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Foreign.. The report stage of tho. Home Rule
Lill was closured in the House of Commons:

eighteen amendments proposed hy John Si itity
were Buried BB thirty-eiuht majority ; third ratl¬
ing wa* fixed for Wednesday. =^-; Th.-n- nvas con¬

tinued liRhting lietween strikers and troops in

Naples. ..-.- A fatal ease of Asiatic cholera is

reported at Hull, England: deaths occur daily
iii Antwerp. Uisaia Primo Minister Stn-nzc, of
Kaxe-Coburg-Cotha, announced that the Duke of
IXinburgh had assumed the goTWBBtBBs of the
Duchy.

('on'.'ie-s..Both lirauchc* in session Sen¬
ate: lhe debate OB the Voorli.es Repeal hill
was resumed, S»*n:itor David II. Hill, of New-
York, Mag the principal flpt*S*hef. bx Hon.*.-:
Day und ¦¦ghi BBeBBOM nvcrc (l.vot.tl to the silver
deliate. Messrs. U.nronvs, Springer und other-,
sis-akini*.

Dome, tic.Seventeen men were drowned hy the
los* of the collier Panther nnd the barge layk.-n*
Valle.v In I.i.iil' bland Sound on Thanda*/ morn¬

ing: tnvo of tin crony of lightship No. 17, nnhicll
nvi,B wick.ti off Gape .Muv, lt. J., wore rescued;
four ui-ti are supposed to btt loft Sss: All the
inhabitants of Ifiiiiiswnk, Qa. except, ahout 0,000
ere reported to Imve left thc city from fear ol

yellow lever, =-.-. Unemployed n,fii ereated tli*-

t'lrh.iuces in several place**; a RBgro niiiUT Was

killel by strikers in Katina*, -i., .. A Inink at Pax¬
ton, III., iissiejuil; three suspended banks in thc
Weal reMiuii.il hnelniea = = li. Bl Curtis, tho
actor, nvas ac potted in Nan Francisco, on his third
trial for murder, sass Nancy Hanks trolled a milt*
Ht Hampden Park ni -Mis.

( Av and Suburban.-Euither MCORBtl of the
lia vue rBlteed bj Thurs'lay's storm were brough!
to pori, asms: Eolice ch-ared South-tit. nf strikers,
but thr-c- non-union Italians were asr-milte-l. -._--

NV. K. v'atitlerbilt'ti ma^nihe nt steam yacht
Valiant anivet] Irom England. sr= Eoui- people
'.nert- killed by eutmg crab* in Jersey City.
A woman nv is badi" hurt Ly Ix jiu,' rna over by
tt i'roadnvay cable car. zssss The New-York and
Pittsburg nines played a draw game of baseball;
lirooklyn n\on from Chicago, rs : Mooka BOBBtv
what mon- at-tivc, but still dall. Tin- movement

of price*, w,t- upward, and with fenv exceptions
last prices sh-tnved sulji»tautial gains, .Money on

call ruled at 4 per cent.

Tlie Weather..Porc-ant for to-day: South-
westerly winds and fair weather. Temperature
jeeterday: Highest, b\) degrees; lonvest, 71;
average, 7 0 1-4).

It is, with .vhatover feelings one may nev

it, au intcrcsf.ii'g pictiuc whith JJr. MeQlYnn
dranvs of thc I'upv Hi his account of the tater-
vk*w bHweoii them nvhen he wont to Boom t<»

make his peace with hil Chinch, li is plain
that thc e\s*S had taken the tiouble to intm-in
himaiulf with iKiiticnlaiitn cntroerniag the iMu«
betnnc-eii l)r. McC/lnnn and the head of the
h>oal aichdiocc-se, and plainer that he looked
ni»t)ii the jostrjiatioii ol Dr. .Mct.lnim to his

pnestJy privilfKcs o> a diplomatic iii<>ve in the
UM of a poiicjf nvliich he and hil di legate had
mark-,J out for the I'uited States.

Obviously Mr. Kilbieth, the new Coilcctoi'
of the Port, il rapidly acquiring eiilarged ideas
i>*u tho subject of the obligations ,-l a J)(-m,i-
ci-atic patriot io his patin, 'llieie are some

Inanes and lislies to be .Jisfiibiii.-iJ (bj hit de-
parUiieiit, and the all-absoibing <|iie>tioii is:
Who shall liane tlieiu? .Mr. Croker bxs given
bia BaflBSrteeeoted advice. Bo has Mr. (Jiacc.
So ha.s Mr. Sti-i.svu. who is pmbal-ln willing to

forget, foi the nonce, tin- legal maxim that a

delegated »i»thorit<, cannot, be again delegated.
BiKi undertake the oiierou., task himself. Well.
U»e times are hard, and ¦ Julie help from the
public crib wonld not come amiss to mann a
pure-minded Mugwump who d-spun* "spoi'ls."
Thc "],aiti.W' speeches nvlml, crop up norn

and hen ir, thc croiiia. of the Ms* 0« lhe
i-epeal bill furn.sh intereating inil(UM. to, ,,.,,
pa.isoii. lhe sittia,,,,,,, J(ldwMj) |s ^^
anomalous. 1 he Adm.nUtriition can onlv hone
to cann ,!< ¦B.||i nvith i{ep.jb|M,ul' h(>.
The Jfepubljcar,<. since they me looked to to
furnish the needed i-elief, have an eracllenl
title to thc right of putting thc blame for thc
oouutijr s fMBBBtBt di«!rt'***es frankly, flatly anti

Maj where it belongs. They can .vith spat.
conscioncos agree with tho free-coinage Demo-

iva'ts, who urge that tho Silver bill has little
if anvthing to do with thc iiiduslrial degression,
and iwint to thc difference in the coiidition ol
Ainrsrrcan trade and manufacture* dining Jie-

publi^m lido in spite of the existence of the

coinage act, and now, when there is everv

hoine that thc not. will bc repealed. Not a point
is brought against their position which is not

met with prompt aimnncr flinn some champion
among their political opponents. The m:i liner

in nnhich Mr. Burrows embraced Mt oppoitunity
.vesterdan was invigorating. Contrast it with
thc controversy going on betnvecn Mr. Cum¬

ming** and some of his Democratic colleagues
from thc South.

_ _

Tho Home Hule bill has passed tho report
stage in thc Hritish House of Commons and

nvill go to its third reading next Wednesday.
The closure proceeding,* yesterday were un¬

eventful, and .Mr. (Hailstone held his majority
of thirty-eight firmly for thc (lovcrnnient

amendments nnhich were challenged. Wc shall

expect to continue to hear a greal deal about
application of tlie gag lanv from the op|*oncnts
of Home I.ule for a time, but even the most

tsSBBWS reader of contemporaneous history will
i-emembcr that legitimate parliamentary tactics
aro fair nveapons in all hands, and that tho
morality or immorality of a given proceeding
nearly ahvays depends on whoo* ox it is that
is gored. ^__^______^^_

SENATOU HILL'S SPEECH.
Senator Hill has justified the opinions of his

friends in one respect. He has hit thc nveak

points of the President's position with unerring
aocuracy. Tho President's care not to explain
nvhat other financial action he favored, and his
l.ifiTgiiage appearing to imply preference foi
gold monometallism, Senator Hill uses most
effectively. Meannvhilo he is rather more em¬

phatic and unequivocal in urging re|*eal of tho
silver purchase clauses than any other Demo¬
crat. Moreover, he is able to cite numerous

peilintjnt statements by him in times past,
shunning that he has ahvays been in favor of
the re]K-al of this art. as indeed he has been of
every other measure of Uepuhlican legislation.
He deserves the credit of having uniformly
overturned as far as he could all things Re¬
publican, even thc best measures, and the laws
of his State.

Hut his position is greatly strong!hened by
the fact that he has all Ihe time declared the
Sherman law the " worst enemy of the silver
cause." True, because it has proved beyond
dispute tejat absorption DJ the United Statis
tit the entire product of American mines docs
not support the price of silver, as adn'OCRUM of
fie coinage declared it would. The Senator is
.piite careful not to admit that lliis is lhe one

and siiHicieirt reason for the hostility of free-
coinage men ko that measure. Instead, he
empties a bushel of adjectives on the unhappy
bill, and calls it " un-Ib-inoci-atic. illogical,
dangerous in iti tendencies and results, an im¬
pediment lo free coinage and a disgrace to the
silver cause." lt nvould seem 1 > have been
enough t" show that men of all pto ties ate
desirous of its repeal.

Hut the Senator goes on to say that he does
not irelievo tlie repeal ol' this measure will re
store financial health. In this he has taken
the true position, lt has been evident tv most
observers that lhe President made a aerioufl
¦iatake in charging all existing troubles to thal
measure. Irccause the result, is liable lo prove
that other and moi-e far-reaching causes re¬

main after this has been swept from thc BtRt-
ut --book. Senator Hill is not weak enough t
avoid thal issue, but DTgOB flint tariff reform,
lo nvhieh the Deniociatic party j* pledged,
"inust cause .-sonic friction," nnhich. he thinks,
"is incidental t ihe withdrawal of public aid
from private enterprise.*."' He nvill pleaie re

pOR. that phrase a near hence.
The Senator's criticism of Prosidenl Cleve¬

land's position is decidedly keen. Ile calls at¬
tention to the threat that the Administration
would give the country "an object leeson,"
and to lhe, "ghoulish glee" with nvhieh ere****.
bank failure h.is been exploited as a proof that
the President nvas righi, and he is neanwhilc
quite guarded in Baring that possibly the Sher-
man act "has been most largely instrumental
in producing existing troubles." Hut he Hath
refuses Li follow, if (he President means tv
favor monometallism, ami [Misti on "free bi¬
nn tillie coinage." He is plainly right in treat¬
ing the ,|ii">tion of ratio,afl one of insignifi-
canf con-et|,u'iict
What the Senator say* of business troubles

Ifl not gleed*, io his credit. Overproduction i-
a phrase often dragged out bn men wi,,, have
no more knowledge of economic ,|iit'>tion* than
thc poor lishernnoinan. who burst into tears
nnhen called a paralleloginm. had of geometry.
Not for twentn yean has there been uni other
flin" when, according to the testimony of all
("rode journals, stores of distributing dialers
have been more nearly baie of goods than in
tho fall of 1892. The demand had. in fan
forced production beyond the expectation of
holders. Nor is there sense m saying that the
present panic had lasted longer than the punic
of INT:'. Tho Senator does not know at pres¬
ent honv long this difliculty may last, bul Hie
panic of isr.'t lasted tine -rears, lt is equalit
absurd to compare it nvith the panic of 1 sr.7.
tillich was incomparably less serious in mam

aspects, but as to duration continued more than
tnvo years. The Senator is a miser man in his
own estimation than in lhe judgment of any¬
body else, if he is stir,- that ide business of (!,,.
country within two fOBM mill be fully restored
to Ihe pTOBperity of October. 1892. Hui he
declares that he will vote on the right side, ;,n,|
his reasons, if not entirely >,itisf,i,t.ii-y or
sensible, are in some respect! an improvement
upon those of many who are demanding the
repeal as a panacea for all ananda] and in¬
dustrial evils.

THE DEMOCEATIC COMMITTEE.
Thc Democratic Committee of this Stale, with

Cnited States Senator Murphy in the chair, nvill
meet in lliis eily to-da.n. In view ,,f the pres.
int condition of (he party nnhosc agent it is, jj
would not be strange if thc Meeting, whatevai
may be its ostensible appearance and outeonic
*hoii!d take on lhe semblance of ;l lodge of
.oorronv. Look at it Tho aeaior United stat,.
Senator from Nenv-Vork. a Democrat, just, nunn
s being roundl.n denounced bi such leading
lu-nv-cratic journals as " The N<Mv-Y..rk World'1
and "The Hi-ookl.wi Eagle" for making com¬
mon (Mus.- with lhe ndiculoiis I'effer against
.ile- National banks. The Treasurer of thc
State of New-York, a Deinoeial has rcrcjnh
lieen cx|mjm'i1 Bl praclicall; "holding up" -,

bank for #..u.<liMi-->ersDnally borrowing lhat
sum from it on no secuiil.v lo ipeah of ,-ift,-,
liist giving it a (Matte deposit ,,| 9250,0(10,
The LiciitenaJit-tJovernor of the stn,, of Wu.
Vork. a Democrat, stand*, condemned ai "ihe
bat of public opinion in Buffalo and throughout
the entire Comiiiolinvealth foi lu* base bellana!
of the sacred principle of home rule. |aaac ll.
Maynaid, one of thc Judges of the Court ,,j
Appeals, a Democrat, ha* BO *-,'ai.dabin* a

lepiitatjon that the pr,>|-o*ilion to rtBtBB him
on thc Irench excites intense and nnnbspic.i.l
indignation. The last Legislature, Democratic

in both its boRnohcs, made for Itself a record
.-o intolerably bad as to ally it with thc worst
of the legislative bodies of the Tnveed ora.

Tlie*o are not things to nnhich thn .-miititii,.0

coil pi int with pride. If if poss*uses a realizing
sense they must nccessarilv depress it, v\nj
there is amrther circuinstance culctilated to cast

gloom over the ominitloe's spirit*. It cannot,
fail lo be aware that tho Cleveland DcnuK-rats
of tho State vicnv it nnith mistrust. They are

persuaded that it is anti-Administration.a
committee which nvill use its inllucnce. ja Boa}
Stale Convenlion and in lhe legislative <-on-

ventions to embarrass rather than to help th,,
l*re*ident. "The Buffalo Connel" feels it
aeoaaaat) to admonish the committee of nvhat
has happened since the "snap" convention ((f
is ill!-whi di it called-nvus held: and to ask
it to bear in mimi that Nenv-York "is still .1

politically doubtful and closely contested
state." Obviously so intelligent and conserv¬
ative an organ of thc Deiiiog.iey as "Th,.
Ci.mrier" would not take ihi* strain in case it,
had perfect conlidence in the committee. And
" The Courier" sneaks for thousands of Demo¬
crats.
As the committee stands to-day, it is tho

head and front of thc Democratic machine.
It is the great controlling organization of the
irarty. If it ll true, to its patt it will pro¬
ceed to business this near .vith an eye single
to the advancement of a faction, in titter dis¬
regard of pa Hy sentiment. Dater on Colonel
Lamont. Smith Weed and other adroit and
resourceful politicians may succeed in making
it solid for the President. Hut at present he
lia-s no standing in that body, lt is in the
hands of men who heartily hate him.

THE LAW TO RE BNFOBCBD.
Sii|*eilntendent H.nrnes did not return to his

post Ireforc he nvas needed, and the instruc¬
tions nnhich he has given his subordinates are

not Pm rigorous. Perhaps it is natural that
there should have been a want of decision and
vigor at Police Headquarters during the ab¬
sence of the chief, and sonic allowance may
bc made for men raised temporarily to com¬

mand. Hut it cannot be doubted that affair*
were getting into a doubtful and dangerous
condition, and lhat the Superintendent ha*,
done well to call a halt along the line of dis¬
order. There has been, and still is, a strong
and general sympathy xx it h those nvhom the
financial and industrial trouble has deprived
of work and brought xx it hin righi of suffering.
Hut theie is as general and as just detestation
of the malignant creatures who have lwen cn-

.bvivoring to breed riots in this city. For a

time these tnvo elements in the community were

in a measure confounded, observers did nil

bel sure that tie- BOeechei inciting lo license
did not in peri proceed from persons whom
d;*trrss of mind ami body had unbalanced.
and there was a disposition to deal slimly and
gentl.n frith them while the doubt remaini-d.

Hut it became apparent dans ago lha! indo¬
lent and vicious exponrats ol disorder, pets, ni

who hate industry and peace and virtue and
who covet the opportunities which panic and
riot furnish were pMunoting the meeting* nnhich
barre been held <-»ionsihly in behalf of the
,! siiiut,. : that they .vere busily exciting Ihe

passions of nen and women more ignorant and
len ilep'aved than themselves, and diligent1*,
preparing tlie nn an for violent outbreaks. It
was high tune to cheek these proceeding* b.i
a stern and unmistakable intervention of au¬

thority. The law is tler.r, and it is not harsh.
It guarantees the right to complain, appeal and
,- nidemn. If there are those nvho suppose lhat
in protecting freedom of speech it tolerate
ronspiraoiei for murder and pillage they need
11 be enlightened. The profcsalonal agitators
nnho liane been recommending violence ai a

i-i'inidy foi the evils nnhich they grossly exag-
"''.ate but ti, VOT si,are are under n<> delusion
on this subject. They know the law and hate
it. and the faithfulness of its defenders is tlie

precise measure of their audacity. Sunerin-
tenden! H.nines mill have no difficult; in put¬
ting these ferocious iv,maids t i Hight.
The temper <>f this community is mt seiiish

ami tyrannical, but compassionate ano! gen¬
erous, and a liner exemplification of g<*od citi¬
zenship ha* soldi ni been seen than during this
prolonged period of stress and anxiety. Care
and appreheiuion have deepened the rona-cioits-
t m of beman brotherhood, and so bave
-rn lu'tiiened, not undermine,!, lhe foundations
of social ord, r.

AN IS DIS LUIAL PANIC
Thc Democratic panic of 1801 has alta adv

produced a greata*1 prostration of industries
than the panic of 1 s7;t produced at aim time
within six succeeding .mars, lt does not seem

wrong to denominat Cns th,- Democratic
uanic because it i* distinct!*, the fruit of a

Dem,,,' alic victoiy. and of the expectation of
gieal changes in Nalional polic.n nnhich thal
victory promised, I'lid-r ihe laws exactij ai
then now stand, tin- coiintrv touched the liigli-
st point of prosperity ami industrial develop
nient it had ever attained in October of last
year. Hut iiiniii-ili.it' 1\ after Ihe result of the
election nvas known, nnith the same binns in
operation, thara began the depression nnhich
has already produced such startling effects.

In ls?.'! a long experience of overtrading
and excessive Bpeculatkm, induced by a de
predated nnd fluctuuling currency, came lo a

head. If mas not until specie res ii in pl ion had
been assured in 1878 thai general recover*.
began in all departments, but lhe in,nase in
production nvas in many industries not so long
delayed. Further, it nvill be astonishing t"

many to observe how little comparatively Hie
production of industries diminished during
.hose ncais of triai and disaster. The records
,1 some of tiie greal industries an- complete,
and the following statement slums the con¬
sumption of pig Iron for calendar nears named.

f nnool for years ending Jum- .'10. of colt >n foi
nears from Sepuunber 1 of the yeais named to

-september 1 of the following .nears, and thc
shipments of boots and shoes from Bolton cac1
calendar year:

In.',, pil.-. Wm.I. < .,ll.,n. Shoo*.
IOTA ... 2 -i'-"..-.1 240,114,571 1 HOd.iifN) lc .vi
!*:.( -i.":' '-I -.-.c. ii'.a) ::¦',) i.itne,,,, a i.-,.-.,
Hil...... -l"i.--ni 281,310.CH 1 ,32*4,000 I 8!*0 42.
,--,:, iMl7.ii.** -j v\.;m ai.*, i .via ,-to ir, I..
1010 ¦ -.'.i'i'"..!*!, 2*1.f4A8,26| !.*.,.» ihmi I y_'| "ol
.*,, J.I."i-.um, 252,-M.I,.( 1,726,000 1 7js ,t"
iPiH 2.1--.,.2A2 Sll,e7IJ78 l,7|1,000 c*4.7l5

lt nnill be s, en thal in the iron manufacture
.he decline, from 2,888,008 tons or Am. rican
pig c iisumed to 3 ull." nun in 1878. nat 38 1-2
per o ni- But] from Ma] l to A,gust 1 of ibis
ear the decrease has been oyoi tu per cent.

The decline in nn,,ol consumption tva* at tbe
greatest onlv about 7 per cent in taro nears,

but the decrease in purchases of nno,,| at the
principal marlo-ts tin* near indicatei dearin a

,i ¦, hue of in re than one-third in Bonaomption
from Mtv 1 I i August 12. Tb* decline in eon*

sumption of cotton in i*.7i-7.. oompared %\.rii
1*7:1-7 I nvas leas than t* per cen!. Hut while
tire actual consumption this nea. is not known,
lt is slated bj titos- bel ar,|iiainie,| v*.ith the
manufao'ure thal oner 1.008.080-Brindleshave
stopped in New-England alone. which is about
18 per cut of thc "hob- number m the conn

!-i, and bessies a large number |,aV(. ,f().|.(.,|
in < th r *. cti mi The shipm nts of boot* and
shoes declined from 18T2 to ISTSoalj 118,808
asea, or lan than 1 pei cent, and ,|id not
afterward decrease. But the shipments since

tho end of May this year have been aboul
804.000 eases, against H1K1.700 for thc samo

t inc list vear.a decline of 10 per cont.
If grouter and moro disastrous rosulis han"

already been product d, in thc most important
industries ol nnhich aecuiato statistics nr, kent,
within throe or four months of this year than
were produced in nears aller the collapse ill
1 S7:i. is it il"t plain that the cans- is not an.V

disorganization of ihe curieiny of of banking
facilities? Fer in ovciy such respect the dis*
ord'r prod nc al by the e::i*h in l**7;i nvas great¬
er than lias net been realized; a far greater
proportion of the banks nvere f, reed to sus¬

pend pa.nni"iif*. the premium paid for moue..

was much higher, and the paralysis of e\-

chaimes betnvcen different sections nvas much
greater. At that tim'! the currency nvas of

eoiisfuitly changing value, but nonv if is all
as good as gold. The evident truth is that

this voil* the danger is one nvhieh go, s dir-eily
ti the industries themselves. They an- pa a

In zed because they are threatened nnith the

unchecked competition of foreign labor.

A USE EOE USELLSS DOCS.

( onsul Smith, of I.irg.-, thronvs 0 lt a BBffflaV
finn iihout dogs, nnhich li, perhaps, nvorth c*m-

rideriBf. During Ihe last Ihirty years, lu- sa.ns,

tlie iniluslrial iii*.- of i1<ii;m In IVluitini ha. assam- I

vast proportions. They have proved to Ik* esp.--

linlly valuable as «lraii«lit animals. They up-

.iitirker and more UtttttlfSal than the hms", uni

can carry ¦ much larger load In proportion to their
size. The undoubted success of the Belgium ex¬

periment, which, indeed, is BO buger an cxperi-
mei.t, leads Consul Smith to make the fellowing
-al.tilations in hil last consular r«-|'.ort: "With¬
out haning tho census at hand, I iHSiime that

there is a general avera'.'e of one dog to tnvo

electors in the I'tiitcd States, giving Bl in round
nambefl a canine population of 1,000,000, Esti¬

mating Ihe strength of a deg at BOO poonda.
and it is a lunn- eli mule--we have au idle force
in America of 1,000,000,000 pound*, or a power
nvhieh, like faith, if once e\oi,ised, could re¬

move mountains.-' Nonv this is BSUMShiBg more

than tho speculative vagary or a consul it .>*
founded on factt.. Who si,nil say flint what li*.*
l)i*en done in Bslgiom may not h.- done in th"

I'nitcd State*? Of the 7,000,00(1 dogs, more or

less," in thi* country, it is BBfe to say that at

least 8,000,000 are nonv utterly useless. Net only
are they unoles*, Int they are positive nuisances.
Many otherwise peaceful villages at the present
moment are simply mi-iuiucries of noisy and dan-
Reruns dogs. The comnilnsxled bonrrltng and trinwl-
mg and jrowUaf from this menagerie "toss up
to high heaven niuht atnl day. It is true tie

hardened owners ot the degfl aro not aaaoye

by the horrid din: it is as BWeetest musk to
their ears. Hut to all other uiifortuiiat" r.-i
ii.iits it |j ,,:, unspeakable aflliotion, sgainsl
vvhii'h nv.-believe they nvill soon prof.Kt in thunder
tone*. It eaano-t he that Ibo bigheat eivMta-
tion the world has ever Bern nvill Long endure such
an oatrage.

<>f cmiise, tin- most effective method of abat¬
ing tin- dog euatance would !». to kill tbe
5,000,000 or mon- useless dons in tin- country.
Bat ii i* hopeless to biok fur any Mteh happv
release as that, bike Ooriwnor Waite, th,* earp*
eis aronui iladly sh.si unlimited blood, other
p.",pie's MaOd, ill ilefell,.' of their llH'.S. 'Ill'*
next li.tsf tilting, however, tn killing sudi toga
nv,mid in- tn put thean to some practical ams.

They would then not cal* add BOtnethlBg to flu-
weiiitli oi' tin- eommuBltVi bat they would prob¬
ably cea*s" larkins,- and howling. Hard work
wiiiiid consume all their wpofabondant energy
which they now expend la amking nuisances of
tl,.I,it-ell.".. Anil who knows? Perhaps there
would bs develnped out of the experiment a nice

of bbb haiklag. noo-hiting dogs, Bgainat which
no peseible .iiij'-,tions eoald be irged. While
-'.i.-niists are tflfleassiag tba possibility of nslng
the etiurnioiis power of Niagara falls, let it not
li-* said that nve Bflffeet tn ii*' a power UV"
growling at our very doon and in Ihonandl
liai'kyanis. I.et llie great army n( BBBaOBB dog*
be assd.

_

Doabtdem the law sf eojapeflsatloas applies
utiiver.-ally, hut to linife Intriligenee tl,.- reeom-

pease tor the havoc wrought by Wednesday's
storm i* nol apparoat.
A proposition is pending In Kingston, i Ister

i,linty, lo ehaoge tho name of I'nion-ave."
to " Broadway." "The freeitian '' of that city <>[>-

po-.'s ihe i-liaii'.'e, timi il I"vel-licndeil in doing IO,

On general principle*, the worst use to whirl, tho
iain,- of a city s!re"t tan he put is to chsngO it.
flu- change, while Berring no useful purpose, leads
to confusion.

Heres a mm writing to "The Mhany Argus"
to Inquire what natural gas is. Ile cant have
read feller's si-»s-ch.

Fore*e pieeetTallon ha* hoenme one of tho

topics uppermost, anti necessarily .**, tutee to spero
md guard the h.'cs i* to conserve the general
a starla! welfare in important particulars. "Canton
ind tores*," which is reeojznizod a- un,, of the
most Intelligent and efficient of tha friends of the
forests, in it* la-t tonie makes a trainable stig-
gWtion touching tin- can- of the National lor>-«f

lAlTBttoBI It BTguefl with much force that flu-
traaafef of th" roeerrataoni from th.- control of
tin- Secretary of the Interior to that of the S.-cr«-
niry of War would he attei:*dei with beneficial
result*! since it would ptaOO them in charlo of the
Army.a fully orgaaisod body quito capable of

(tolling nnith them wisely. In case the suggestion
i.s sdoptod it would render necessary the addition,
-*, .'< Jardell and Ko nt. I'' thinks, of some dimple
instruction in forestry in the \V.>st Paint curric¬
ulum and the enlistment of fl special corps of
forest guardians. This seems to lie a good com-

iiion genoe proposition. Doe* enybody ha|)pt»u to

think fla* a bettor one?

Tin- Valkyrie is now on her way hither to race

for the America** Cup. May she have a auto an

s|s*-,iy veyage, ind the and h.-r aoble mast r

ii cordial reception here. And then, in a fair and
hrilliant contest, may she be beatsal

..*>-
I he Senator from Kansas sas'tiis thus fir to In¬

die silent partner of the Hill-feller eomblnatiOB.

Kvery day that pa-*,.* without au outbreak <>f
"Indent, in this coiintrv contirms the hope that
wo shall escape the plague altogether. It OOghl
noi to he forgotten, however, thal we ow., nothing
on flu* aeeoani to the Italian OoTernment, but
much to the watchfulness ami determination of
American oflirials. A logical BOnseqttenOB of tlc-
BOanS pursued in Italy would htivo heca an

,-pitlciui,- of rliol.-ia in lhe I'nit.'d Stativs.

'lhere is no oxci*,. for riotl in New-York and we

do not lieli.-ve that tilt,-*.- who WOUld like to e\-

ercifo. th.-ir ingenuity In inventing one nvill be
(V .< »tl| III' l. Ill t ..« 1.

The EaSadOB police have under consideration a

project which might Ix- adopt,si wit ii adv ¦ititi':*

by our OWB guardians of the p.-aae. lt j*, nanu-ly, ¦
nile of th" footway. Then i* iii all niiiUri -s a

rub' of the roadnvrty for vehicular iraftle, and w.-re

lhere md such a regulation in fore.-, ac id.-nls, ¦:;-

aerially lu such cronvded niti.. M |j(,i.|<iii anti Mew-
Verk, weald he innumcriil.le, an,| the tangie of
-. chicle* ille.tricaltle. Il ja ,,,,w pfQpm|u| ttl ap

ply the same rule io |w,|e*trian trudie. Al the
pn-.-nt n.uti! ihcre is m. proper regalatton fer
thc two raabiag currents .f humanity coming fr un
,,|,|,o-itc tlirectj.ins, and which an- et..ri-allv sfriv-

|ng nfctiin*! each other, only rorapin'i Collirioo by
dodging alni wailiiiu. Knell ruir.iit rot* a- if tl,"
footway were it* own and ns if tl,.- opposing fjiBree
w.-re permitl.-tl its foothold simply through an ."*.¦

gggl of good nature. Were the patios to duct
ih..*.' eaneata, keeping !h,.s,> .oin,.' in on,, dir.-
tion to thc right and the Bilton '.. the |..ft, either
of tho pavement or ot the street, progrw-a through

our most crowded thoroughfare would be grestlj
facilitated, valuable time cavell, and walking

n tidered more agreeable, and in some cases lew

productive of profanity.

EEUSONAL.

Professor Jame* Falrmnn, of Olivet Colley,

Mich., ls at Pcnacook, N. H., having a commission

from William 8. Kimball, a millionaire, of Koch-

eater. BJ, Y to execute n. painting In oil of thc

Mttaci in I'.-nacook lu which Mrs. Kimball wa*

Isirn.

Prince Maximilian of Saxony, who was recently
consecrated a priest, went Into a monastery
th,,..mi, disappointed affection. The story goes that

h.- I "ll Iii love with Princes* Feodor,-, youngest sis¬

ter of thr- (jerman Kmpress. but, as she was a*

fervent a Lutheran aa ne was a devoted Hotnrin
-at h..Ile, and neither would yield In this respect,

ii uni.>n was Impossible.
The descendants of Captain John Peabody, of (lox¬

ford, Mass., boM their twChty-thtrd reunion at the

old homestead In that IOWA last Wednesday. About

IM people were prafint, and many InterestlnK relics

were shown. TBS Old SStatO ls ut present occupied
by Miss Kmily .1. Palmer, Md Professor Palmer.

Of Harvard, and the Il<-v. Frederick Palmer, of
Andover, int ve Bummer residences there. Professor
Palmer gave a historical sketch of the peabody
family and the town Of (loxford, charles J.JBS>
hody was elected nresldi'tit and Mrs. Alice FlSO*
nan rainier and the Kev. Albert Peabody were

chosen vice-presidents.
Southern Grand Army men are strongly favoring

Kdirar Allen, of I'ichmond. for commander-in-
chief, to be elected at the coming National en¬

campment. Comrade Allen was a private in the

7th MIchlKan Cavalry during the war, and settled

in Richmond to practise law after hostilities were

over, nvh.it' he ha* bren highly successful. He has

twice I.,, elected commander Of the Department
of Virginia, und has also been Junior vlce-com-
niandcr-ln-chlcf.

Slr Ivlivanl Hamley, the Knglish general, whose

d.ath was recently announced, sp. nt much time In

the quiet Athenaeum Club, in Loudon, where he

played Millards: for a long time Herbert (Spen¬
cer was one of his constant antagonists. When
General Hamley, who wns prominent In literature

himself, lived lu the Albany, prior to his missions
abroad, lu- used to see a groat deal of Lord Tenny¬
son (who wt,it.- a s!i,,rt poem about BU* Kdwanl
Hamiey'B visit to Haslem, rei. Thackeray, Charles
Dickens, Oeorge Bllot, Abraham Hayward, Lord
Lytton, Anthony Trollope, Menard Doyle, and Sir
.lohn Millals.
Thc n.-v. Samuel P. Jones, grandfather of "Sam"

Jones, tbs evan.,', list, recently celebrated his eighty-
elghth birthday in Cartersvllle, <Ja., on which oc-

caslon S largo number of his descendants were

present.
Slr John Millals Intends to pass the autumn In

Scotland, ami h.- has ri tiled the Karl of Ancaster'*
St,Miall shootings, which are a few miles north of
Perth. There are no grouse in Stobhall, but it ls
one of the beal shooting! in Scotland for pheasants,
partridgefl and other low-ground Birnie, the extent
brina 7.100 screa

THE TALE OE THE DAY.

From a "scientific toy." the telephone las he-
come one of the greatest basin 'ss implements of the

¦go. The annual report of the Am-Tie-in Hell Tele¬

phone Company shows that that corporation tented
last vear .v,.',7:'i) telephones, an Increase of ever

I'i,m*) in one year. The company na.* S12 exchanges
and a mileage of wire of :J,'7.791, of which Uu.'Jlti
miles arc operated under ground,
The Secret Told.-.Roger, aged six. had been flsh-

Ing with his luther the day before, .'ind a friend of
the family asked him what luck ihey had had.
"W.-ll." be replied, "we didn't have very good

luck. The llrst place vv.- went to the man wasn't
home, and the other two places the man said lie
hadn't more's enough for his own family.".(Ham's
Horn.
A business man of Canada of an enterprising na¬

ture has established a "floating hank " on Kootenal
Laka, <'ana.la. It ls In a steamer which journeys
from place to place along the lake; thus enabling
Its owner to supply the Inhabitants of the lake
villages with banking facilities.

An eminent physician says lt ls often dangerous
to Ile on the right side. It ls also unnecessary.
Any poltticlal speaker or writer knows the wrong
side needs IBO lying, If any.-(Buffalo Courier.

The Dakotas have always had reason to boast of
their wheal crops, and now apparently South
Dakota justly can lie proud of Its corn crop. The
State has a "corn-belt" of twenty-six counties.
These counties are afc.ut to hold a "corn-belt ex¬

position" at Mltchelj, at the gate of the great
Sioux Reservation recently opened for settlement.

Th- mote that's In my neighbor's eye.
Which very clearly 1 espy
Is the dollar that he #ot of me
That I again shall never ste.

The beam that's In my own.ah, well,
I reckon 'twill stay there a spell-
Is-if my metn'ry isn't dim.
A tenner that I got of him..(Vogue.

A now ocean telegraph company proposes to lay
a calli.- between Australia and California. Sound¬
ings which have been made between San Francisco
and lion,,lulu show that the route thus far ls

practicable one. Th,- same company will seek to

obtain a sub-sidy from the German Government for
ConstrucUng the sections of the proposed line be¬
tween the fiji and Samoan Islands, and between
the Samoan Islands and Honolulu.

Tommy.My father's In the butcher business.
What business ls your'n In?
Sammy My father don't have to follow any busi¬

ness. He's a Alderman..(Chicago Tribune.

The stockholders In the lire Insurance com¬

panies are groaning over the frequency of ures the

present year. "Fire nml Water" states that In 1S91

thara eras t7!t.2l7,:'70 worth of property destroyed
I.v tire: In UH there w:-.s i;i;>j7,..'.0, and this year,
IV..:!, thus tar, le*-.lol.200.

Marks- I had my doubts about Goldbug having
been to the Fair, and now I know he didn't go.
"He owned up that it was a fake trip?"
"No. but he bought B whole watermelon to-day

and paid foe it.".(Philadelphia I'ress.

South Carolina is 1),'coming a prosperous State, ns

is shown by tho numb.-r of her savings bank de¬
positors -H.SI7, These depositors have upon deposit
the Stun "I" ?l.'Je."..4.w. The State has the most sav¬

ings bank depositors of any of the Southern States.
Sh'- also has the must cotton manufactories.

She has not Been the wondrous Fair,
And this is why she falls:

The merchants advertise each day
Such tempting bargain sales.

(Chicago Inter Ocean.

The umbrella has rarely been enumerated among
ant innes, but John nickel, of Harrisburg, Penn.
has one which he says ls IO*, years old. It has al¬

ways been In tlie possession of the nickel family-
it has nev.r been loaned. This ancient raln-shedder
has a frame of peculiar construction, which ls now

covered with blue sill;, and an ivory handle of
artistic design.
At the meeting of Colorado wonna who sat in

deliberation on the Stiver question a lady with a

Rocky vole* be-,' pardon, a 'lo. ky Mountain voice
sang a new Bong, entitled 'Sixteen to one." A

few of the echoes found their way out to Utah, and
every Mormon In that Territory was for a moment
tempted to believe that it was a personal reflection
upon his domestic affairs. (Philadelphia Inquirer.
Silas Ilaucr. fl farmer of Huntingdon County,

Penn., the last week had a singular and painful ex¬

perience. Distrustful of brinks. In? drew out sev¬

eral hundred dollars he possessed from two banks,
and then hld his treasure in the lining of his coat.
Th.-n bs went out lo work In a Held and hung his
Boat Upon a irate (vost. There the coat was espied
by BJ multitude of hungry grassh,,p|iers and badly
eaten by them. TBS grasshoppers bored holes
through the greenbacks, and the fanner has been
compelled to send the fragments of his money to
Washlimt. ti bi secure new bills. The money was

mutilated almost beyond redemption. Mr. Hauel
says When he recovers his money he will put it
back in the bank.

A Doubtful HonorChapple-Deah hov. me faw-
chune ls made Miss OotWOS avvskcl me faw me

photogwaph lawst wednesday.
rjhoiUe Don't he t...i happy, deah boy. I heard

lhal rah.- used lt as tile booby pw izc at the little
euchre pawty she fpvro a few of her giri rwanda
the next evening. (Indianapolis Journal

The oil dealers have Just hud made a photo¬
graph of ii relief map showing the u|| bearing dis¬
tricts of the United States, lt is a map seven feet
long and llfly Inches wide, and lt shows the States
in which there are oil wells.

'*Whal fl love of a dear exclaimed n caller at a
Jeffers,.,,-.,ic. mansion as B I.Ut,die of hall"
ami ribbons trotted Into the room.

. "v'*',\'ln J"'' ! ,l,Vl,'1,l1l care." sighed ihe mia¬
ll the household. Badly.

"What do you paean?" asked lae visitor in nir-
prlse
¦Why. you know I Un-ghi BIJOU In I'arls last slim¬

mer, anl Re doesn't understand a word nt Fnnllsh
so I had a French maid for him all winter, but
inst June sh.- insisted on marrying Bnme l,.rri.l
creature, and now we have a french Canadian
Kiri, mid sh.- worries ,,,,. dreadfully "

"DOSS she sbuse him'*" ask,.I th- visitor In¬
dignantly.

'.' th, dear tm. she's as kind as can he, but these
Canadians speak such poor French Buppoaa she
should ruin Ullou* accent! lt muk,.-a me vick to
think ot lt.".(Detroit Free Press.

WIPING OUT THE FAIRS DEBf
THE TtEAMCW COMMITTEE'S EXCX)t;BAf)|]|g

IiEPORT.

iaKSS THAI* 4*-*o0,000 DIR TO (OXTRA(70Rg-/ij|
isrr.RK.sTi.N.1 pho-jrammk ny COI/iRBq

I'EOPU' CADETS I:EV! KW Fl) ny
fi KN" !.".!'. A Ia MILKS

Chl'.igo, Au;' 25. Financial matters of the Jjj,
position are looking brighter. vi,. -i'realdaaa
Peck, chairman of the Finance Committee, mayo
that there will soon be no floating debt. The entire
amount 'lue contractors ls now leas than &A,oaa
and a few such flays aa yesterday wiil wipe gj
out. It ls said that If the general prediction of tr*.
Craaasd attendance from now on ia realized, the
Fair will close an unprecedented success |n ev«ry
way, as well as financially. The Finance Commit*
fee |s so well pleased with the general showing
made by Auditor Ackerman yesterday that lt |a
considering the advisability of recommending the
payment of a third Instalment of 10 or 20 per c»nl

| on debenture honda.
Trains arriving In Chicago last night and thia

morning carried a large number of colored people.
They came from all parts adjacent, to thia city ana
many were from the far-off Southern .State*. The
mont distinguished men of tke black race were
among those at the grounds. They had an interest,
ing programme to observe at festival Hall, where
their beat oratora made speeches, the addreaa by
Frederick Douglass on the "Race Problem la
America," being masterly In logic and eloquent in
tone. Slsseretta Jones, known as the "Black Patti,'*
elicited rounds of applause from the audience.
which was largely composed of white people. 814.
ney Woodward, of Hoston, and Harry Hurl»te;h,
of the National Conservatory of Music of America-
sung selections from Will M Cook's opera, "1'ncle
Tom's Cabin," and Mlsa Hallie (). Drown, an elo¬
cutionist of note among her people, read patriot!!
selections. The famous Jubilee Ringers filled ia
several n.ambers on the programme and each time
they were heartily encored. Violin music waa
furnished by the talented Joseph Douglass.
My special request Colonel Cody, with his whole

army of world-famed riders, arrived at ths grounds
this morning and paraded. The Council of Ad¬
ministration passed a special order at ita me»t|r.g
yesterday providing for this entertainment, and the
announcement doubtless Increased the attendance
several thousand. There were Arabs, Indians, Mex'.
cans and American cowboys, and French, Eng-
lish and v'Jerman cavalrymen In the line, which
was headed hy Huffalo Hill, his crack shooters,
ami the "Congress of Hough Riders of th* World ¦
Forty thousand people witnessed the review of

the West Point cadets by General Miles, in front
of the terminal sri.tlon yeaterday. The evolutions
of the ?cadets, which bordered upon perfection,
aroused the crowd to a high pitch of enthusiasm.
The drill lasted about thirty minutes.

In the Assembly Hall of the Womans Building
yesterday afternoon Mrs. Ralph Trautman. of
New-York, presented four medals for heroism to
Fire Marshal Murphy, Lieutenants Harker and
Miller, and Plpeman Hans Rehfeldt. The men
were recognised for valiant work at the cold ator.
age fire of July 10..
The paid attendance yesterday was I'Fi.DOS.

OsrOTJED BROKEN FOR THFa MIDWINTER FAIR.
San Francisco, Aug. 2."j.-(iroimd was broken yev

tetdiy Iq Golden ("ate park for the CnMfcfgJg Mid-
nvlnter International Exposition In the pies, nv .t
over M).()0O persons. Preceding the cxcrrl.es there
was a procession of military .ind (ivie orgnnlrail'*:ii.
Amting those occupying carriages were the Executive
Committee of th-- Fair officials, Mgaafjer BBafgaJ
Unger and staff, J. S. Clarkson. Colonel R. E. Warfield.
Mr. Thurston, th-- Hawaiian Minister: the row- ( idnc-e
Minister, Vang Vu, and representatives of other
countries. Several addresses were ni 11de and Dlr.-, tor-
I'.-neral De Voil rn; turned up tin.' BM alfov.-lful ol
aarta.

THE NEW I.mERTY IiELL SHIPPED FROM TROV,
Troy, gf. V., Aug. 25 (Spec lal,.-The big Liberty

I>"11 nvas shipped from ti,.- foundry 'nm Int'- this
afternoon. An Immense crowd was present, anti
hearty cheers were given as six «alg horses drew the
bell away. It wa* taken to the steamer sarafftica.
-afely placed on basia1 (ind will arrive la N'ew-YorH
(Tty early lo-inorrow morning.

THE PRESIDENT'S DAT WITH THE FISB.
Buzzard's Bay, Mass., Aug. 23.-Secretary of Wag

Lamont arrived at (.ray Gables thia noon, the Presi¬
dent's curri.ige meeting him at the it-itlon. Tho
President with Colonel Lamont, Governor Rus*ell«
Joseph Jefferson and several other* took a cruise In
the Ruth to ttts t'.shiig grounds In Buzzard'* Bay this
afternoon, (iuvernor Russell ls a guest of Mr. Jeff.r.
son.

PreaMeat Clevelaag, lt !s nnd.-isttod. win Dava
dray < .ablet i,n Tuesday, August 2ft. Mrs. CleveLina
nnd her I .-vants will rennin until thc latter |<irt
of tin- w.-lt.

» ¦

THE TRIBUNE FRESH-AIR FUND.

ACK XOnVLF.DGME.YTS-
Preview .. acknowledged.**..<,'"is 12
S. I), ti. St*)
A. L. Ki. 1.J00
j. Bf. Foster. j:, 00
.Mr*. T. N. *0»ta.'T. XIS Og
Jisa K. Barbour. OOOg
l*,o ..-...1* ol a "Uindv Sale" given at the "Swift-

wuter House," Swlltwatcr. I'.-nn. 1.3 00
Collection at a musical js.rforniance bv tlii;

cottagers ind Rusts at TwillKht lurk, N. V..
per J. IJ. Lat,ye. 0000

Total, Atigttn XIS. 1893..".B2:'.*»31S

BUSIC AND FIREWORKS AT MANHATTAN
Mr. Sousa ls fortunate In having secured Miss

Marie Tempest as a special adtlitlon to his festival
forces at Manhattan Beach for to-day and to¬

morrow. Her appearance on theae occasions will

DO her first in America for the present season; and
she will, of course, sing the songs which have made

her famous in this country. There are abundant
other strong attractions offered In the festival,
nnhich seems as popular as the first one, which
tlrew such crowds as to suggest the advisability of

repeating lt. The numerous soloists, together with
the band, make up most enjoyable programmes.
The fireworks are a most notable addition to tbe

pleasures of the beach. No better programme has

been arranged this season so far than that which
will be offered to the public this evening In Paln'l
oinloor theatre after "The Storming of Vicks¬
burg." Many of the features of the bill prepared
for last Saturday night, which were not given ow¬

ing to the storm, will be shown to-night, with sev¬
eral additions, including a tire picture of one of tbs
racing yachts.

FIRMERS' A LIAAS CE ESCAVPBEST ENDF.D.
Mount (irt-tna. Penn., Aug. 25.-Tae National Ka-

cn 111 pitient of the Farmers' Alliance "*\nio to a ter¬

mination this evening. About 10,000 people were

pi cent nt tho encampment to-day, while tho tots!
attendance for tho WMB will ratch nearly 75,001*

FOUND THE BODY OF A DROWSED MAS.
Si inly Hool:. N. J., Au;.'. -Ja.-Captain Edward*, of

Life .-.a vi ri j* Station No. xi, reports finding th.- body
of an unknown inan on thc beach about a mil.* nor*

<>f tho station. The body wns dressed. In rn bathing
Milt.

I.IKSS aVBAIBSt DAVID ll. KINO IE.

l'niavia ./...rc tiled In the County Clerk'* ofllee a -stcrday

Iv Thomas c. l.MN.'vvr, a* attorney fur ll"nry M. Illu¬

ka,ul, in suits against Davin ll. King. jr.. builder, ta

ferc. l.iso three mechanic*' lien* aKRt*J'««tlng els.Til on

liens., built by Mi Kl.,- Tn Oi,o'iunaie<1-ena-J)l.Vy-
ninth ind Oiie-hundrsl-aud-Uili-ty-el-iatli nt*., between Sev¬

enth anti BnfaSft ave*., which liena, wer.' Hied by Hall B

Uatitssa.
Mr. King I* one of the nn>»t prominent .nd au- je**fol

build. r« in tl.- itv mui has built som.- of Oin nie t tm-

putuut strm tun's BB MimliatlaU Ialand. He il Hippo*-*!
t. ii,. .>vtrcinoiy aaOSSaf. I'" BBS not la thc city la*-l

Bight hi* house, st Nu. .M4 1-Ifth-ave., b-lng ,-loaaaV

At, hi* hotel, th,- iBBBBMBBBBi No- 10 We»t Forty uar*"..**,

nothing wa* known alsiut the Hen*.

NOTES OF THE STAGS.
raliner'* Theatre will rvop. n till* evening with E. as.

Ul,cs aaaaBgBf in th., burlesque ..14S»2.',

Ml** Kay Templeton I* to a|n>ear in Brooklyn oa 0<to-

|Bt I In * revival of "Mme. Favart"

It I* announced that IloloasT Klralfy'a ipectaels 'King
S..lomon " "Ul BB presented fur the last BBSS at Kdorade

ta morrow ..v.-nlini. The season ag BBBBBSB amunemeaU BB

I ".Idorado, hnwi-vi-r, will not terminate. In s.'ver»l waake

ui fume. The management will pre-ent cv. ry afternooa

an,| evening after Monday an open-air vaudevU:e ihoar

with "I.litli- Freddy." thc All Hals*. Troupe of Arab aero-

l,its ,1 aaa* Ureas with forty elk't-t. traliicd nonie*. Mlaa

I.tz/lo Vallis. traiM/.' performer, and other f.-atura*.

ll,,, musle will ls.- furnished, a* uaual, by th* K!dora4-»

band.
Jiiduinout for Bl 810 wa* entered yesterday tn the City

Gaari BgBflBBt I 1»-ird E. Hie.-, in favor 0! thc F.m.-l

ObSSSSH Company, ou "Ix note* of OHO BBSh. dal.d AprU
25, 1*588, running over a period of three yeara.

millik A Benilett. ih'* pro|irl.-tors of the Biran Theatre
n, pittsburg have beuitht ll. ll. Jacvba'a iuu»,.i la Ila

aew Bijou Theatre ta Brouklja.


